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Cloanrater Beach are said to hav re lystem of rigid groupingi ef the peoUnion Chiefs Say Nothing Can ssy abowt democracy a the ideal politl
eal Mat. " roated thior quarter! early yesterday ple wilt ia th long rua prosper our

Tk on thing w taust dulously
oid i th Uevelopmeat of (roup aid

country,
' Attltade ef loath

Step Strike On Sunday

(Ceattaaei fresa Pare Oae) -

to keep its Bold producing end ita In-

dustrie till pBdinf it will hav to
com pet for tb service of th colored
man. If it will realise it ad for
him aad deal quit fairly with aim,
th south will be able ta keea him ta
nek numbers as your activities mad

- 1desirable.

our older populatioa to And people to
do the simpler, pbysieaJly harder,
manual tasks. This will require some
difficult adjustment. Ia antieinatioa
of suck a conditio th south may weU
recognize that north and west ar likely
to continue their drifte npoa it colore)
populatioa sad that if the south wishes

aad ought, refuge la Clearwater.
- Big Flood Water

Tio high water ia aaid to hav roaej
ed tho second stety of fashiermblo mi'

claa organixauoM in thil country. 'With such convictions one mutt urge
Thar ha beea ttm whe w heard to tk people of the South to take advanttUrrJ Chairmaa Bartoa vu aot fir much about th lebor rot, th business

plane It be would deserve it for that
sort of education I hav no fears,
whether It b tirea to a black nan or
a whit tnin. Front that sort of educa-

tion, I belUvt, black man, white maa,
the whol natloa would draw lmmtssar-ab- l

benEt, i . , "

Compete fee Service .

tt li probable that a a jnatioir w
hive come to the end of the period crt

very rapid increase ia out populstioa.
Eeatricted immicratloa will reduce the
rat of increase and fortemrtwek upon

deaeoa along tiro bay "aide drWe of ago of their auptrior understanding
rot, th Irish rote, th Scandinavian of tbia problem and t assume an at

'laj U aaloas a fair hearing-- , after he
hs4 attempted to lntrediic the aaaee

-- t mea ro4 wbkV he i4 violated

Tamp. Tali lectloa felt tho fall force
of tho overflowing gulf waters. Notable
among the reae of reeideat I thia

vote, th Italia rot, and t . Bat
th demagogue! who Tvould array ilassorders of the board. The eaalr ruled against claa and group agalntt group

titude toward it ibt will L desert the
confidence ef the colored people. Mko-wis-

I plead with my own political
party to lay add every program that
look 1 lining up the black man a a

nef tioa tu that of Mrs. 0. W. Greeat,arsiatt ta tvMtaea,
"Ik b aot Mr cattXMt to tit here hav fortunately found uttl t reward

their effort. That la becaaso, dpit
th demagogue, th idea of ear oaeaesa
ai American! ha risen wperior to

tad tlatea to dbeaatloa pln back
- iat th hitorr of taf deeislols, or mere political adjunst. Let ther b

erery appeal to tor elan and group.
Aad to I would wish It night b la

th merits of deeisioas that wo aav
rndorooY tao obainaaa sail. "If you
wait to bo hoard oa that, yoa way bo

aa tad of prejndlc and of demagogy ia
tbia line. Let the Bouth understand the
menace which lie la forcing upon the
black race aa attitude ef political

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

thia matter of our national problem of
hoard at aaothor timo aad place. ' race. I would accept that a black man olidarity.: "I t 10 tail yaufettealio to fht "Every consideration, It lecni to me,

Have You
' -

A Nest

Egg?

eaa aot be white naa, aad that he
doe aot need aad thoald aot aspirefart that Mr. Hoopor jo it flaiihod ask

brings ui back at last to th question ofins that Identical qaeotioa of Mr. Rhep- -
to be a much like a white man a poa

pard and Mr. Bheppard replied to it," sible la order to aeomplish tho best-th-
education. When I speak of education
aa a part of this race question I do not
want the ' itatea or the nation

- Btoae retorted. ia poeaiblo for him. He should took- "VielaUons of oebodaloo by those dif to b, and he should be encouraged to to attempt to educate people, whether' feroat roodt have boea toing oa for
eaths, and that. haa led to the- frame white or black, into something they

6 BCLL-AN- S

Hot water
Sure Relief

i . 1ar not fitted to M. i Have noof mind that yoa lad theec men whom
sympathy with the half-bake- altruismI represent ia. -
that would overstock us with doctors ELL'ANSaad lawyers, of whatever color, and
leavt ns in need ef people Ot and will-
ing to d the manual work Of a work 2Si and 75 Pocke EvsKtwbra

"If wo cannot And red res ia this
board, thea I want to Know where the
80.000 nglneers eaa find relief. If we

are to bo prohibited explaining the
feeling of oar men, then I do aot oee

that there li anything more for no to

wife pf a. leading merchant eh Was

Jaelly rescued from her homo by a
boat after having bee marooned for
tweaty boon. i. ""

Tho Tamp Tribes, which printed
a foor pag oditioa her this morning
pleased to agala publish her toaor-ro-

morning and during 1n day H
reporter! assayed tripef to Tamp.

OiALiJ ATTAINS VELOCITT
or 1M MILES TES BOtlS

Tort Myers, Ha, Oct. M.-(- Via Iun-t- a

Rases, Cable Btatloa.) Tho fiercest
gal thia toetioa has knowa ia ooveral
year raged hero for 36 hour begin-
ning at midnight Monday and attain-
ing a maximum velocity of 100 mile
an hoar. Transmission service was
prostrated while tho property loco for
thia, Lee county, ia expected to total
well over a million aad a half dollars.
Report from Sanabcl and Captlva Is-

lands wer to tho effect that water
ooeered tho entire Islands. Eatcro

near here, on which two beach
resorts are located, una badly damaged,
tho casinos, eottagea and other build
ingt being wrecked.

local railroad officials aaid thia city
would be without transportation serv-
ice for three days. The highway! out
of Tort Myers are almost impassable.
The majority of the houses ia Punt
Rasee wer either badly damaged or
washed away.

President Presents His Views
On Race Question

aday world. But I would like to see
aa education that would fit every maa
not only to do bia particular work as Stearns Engraving fewell at possible but to rise to a higheray.

Reeds Namee of Road

Stona finally was permitted to read

b, th best poibl black man, Bad not
tho best possible imitation of a white
man,

Rrroir ef If a renew
"It ia a matter of th keenest na-

tional eoncsrn that th South ihall not
b eaeouraged to make lti colored pop-

ulation a vast reservoir of ignorance,
to be drained away by th process of
migration into all other section. That
ii what haa been going on in recent
years at a rate so accentuated that it
haa eauaed this question ot races to be,
aa I hare already said, no longer one
of a particular section. Just as I oV
not wish th Bouth to bo politically en-

tirely of ono party; Just ai I believe
that ia bad for U, and for the
rest of th country s well, so I do not
want the colored people to be entirely
of one party. I wish that both the
tradition of a solidly Democratic Bouth,
and the tradition of a solidly Bepubll-ea- a

black race might be broken np.
Neither political sectionalism nor any

the names of the aevea roads, on mo
tioa of Walter L. McMeatmen, labor
member of the board.

The first two were the Atlanta, Birra

Tha consciousness of a bank account Is wonderfully
reassuring. With money in reserve few of the ills of
this life can not be .mitigated if not completely
effaced. You'll feel a new sense of security just to
know your dollars are accumulating steadily. It's
just the start that is hard and it is more than worth
the effort.

Commercial National Bank
B. 8. JEBMAK. Prideat., CAREY J. Ht'NTSR, Viee Pi.
E. a CHOW, Activ e. A. T. BAUMAN, Cashier.

B. H. LITTLE, 3. If. SHEBWOOD. Auistant Cashiers.

SPOON A LEWIS

Consulting Engineers
Highway, Bridges, Streets,

Waterworks, Sewers.
Crvenabero, N. C

ifALCIOH.NX:.'ingham and Atlantic and the Missouri
and North Arkansas, both of which are
in tho handa of recovers.

Jno. J. Wells, B.E., C.E."Don't yoa know our decisions were
overruled by tho Federal eoorta on Engii
those roads, Chairman Barton and Mr
Hooper (Interrupted ia unison.

"Then to carry it to a logical eon

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Pvlnf Aarveylng
8wr tnd Water Work

County and Municipal Haa
elusion, all a road needs to do is to go

into a receivers hands, and tho trans
portatinn act i nnll and void," Btone
replied. (Continued From Page Oae)

Consult the
Carolina Shopping LUt

Before Buying
Tho other lire roada named by Stone

as violating the board's decisions were
tho Denver and Rait tke, Arimna an. I

of the black man and made tho North
realize the difficulties of the communitv
in which two grently differing race are
brought to live side by aide. I should

New Mexico, Nevada Northern, Detroit
and Mackinac and reorla Ktlwav Trr
minal.

Other Violations.
say that It has been responsible for
IrtrjrrT-rharit- y on both sides, a beginning
nf better understanding; and in thStone then attempted to road a list

PERFECTION OHHeatm

A Portable Radiator
Just as much heat as you want wherever you need it

light of that better understanding perof .13 roads on which he said wage
reductions had been placed in effect 91- -hap we shall be able to consider this

problem together aa a problem of all
sections and of both races in whose

In violation of the Transportation Act,
but Chairman liarton interrupted with
the observation that they were all abort Quick and Nippysolution the bct inteignce of bnt

must be enlisted.
World Race Issue

lines and not parties to the present die
puto.
"They are under the jurisdiction of this "Indeed, ne will be wise to recognise

it as wider yet. Who will ever take the
time to read and ponder Mr. Iothror

AlADDINboard, however, Stone retorted.
"Anyway, as I understand It, the

trend of vjiur argument Is criticism of Stoddard s bonk on 'The Kiting Tide o
Color,' or, say, the thoughtful reviewthe hoard,' said Mr. Itnrton.

"I beg your pardon,'' Ntone replied of eorne recent literature of this qucs
tion which Mr. F. D. Lugard prosentec
in a recent FMinburg review, must real

' I said nothing of the kind. I said the
action of the carriers had inflamed the

SICURITYOR
STANrvMJO
OnCOMTWNYie that our race problem hero in thj

I'nited fUates ia only a phase of a race
minds of the men as the result of which
the strongest strike vote ever polled
by this organisation wis had. That is "sue that the who worm eonrronti.

Surely we shall gain nothing by blinkhat I meant to infer.''

Spots that are cool in summer
ere usually cold and drafty
when autumn comes around.
Don't give up your favorite
reading place as soon as the
snow begins to fly.

A Perfection Oil I Ieater placed
in a cold corner toon drives the
chill away.
The Perfection is simple,
strongly built and attractive. It
has a smokeless wick adjust-
ment, a decided improvement
over old types of oil heaters.
Sold in either, black or blue
finish, with or without nickeled
trimmings.
Save coal this year the way

mg th facts, by refusing to give

hundreds of thousands of fam-
ilies are doing: keep the house
just warm with your coal heater
and then bring your living room
to 70" or It with a Perfection.
This makes the "rushing" of
your fire for several hours each
day unnecessary.
Coal prices are but a fraction
less than they were last year.
But the cost of kerosene has
been reduced almost 50 in
the past few months.

You can see a Perfection Oil
Heater in most hardware,
housefuroishing and depart-
ment stores. Step in and look
at one today.

Hy adjournment time this afternoon
the board hsd finished Its iiiirstinning thought to them. That is not, th Amer

ienn way of approaching such issues.

IP

l i
I w

Mr. I.iiK.ird, in Ins recent essay, after
survi ving the world's problem of races
concludes thus:

Here, then is the true conception of
the inter relation of color complete
uniformity in ideals, absolute equality
in the paths of knowledge and culture
equal opportunity for those who strive.

describes the man who is
in top-notc- h physical condi-
tion. That keen alertness
that distinguishes the man
of action from the "dead
ones" comes from eating the
right food.

Shredded
Wheat
is the right food for the "men and
women who do things." It is rich
in body-buildi- ng nutriment and
easily digested, giving a clear brain
in a supple bodyno excess fat, no
excess muscle, just a perfectly bal-

anced human machine, ready for
woriorplay. ;.r

For a warm, nourishing meal heat two
Biscuits in the oven to restore their
crkpnes8 and pour hot milk over them,
adding a little cream and a dash of
salt Nothing so strengthening and
satisfying and the cost is only a rev.

cents. Delicious with fresh or Mr- - r '

f ilial ndiniiation for those who achieve
matters Socml and racial a separate

path, each pursuing Ins own inherited
traditions, preserving his own .ace

of the chief ejceutive and the railroad
representatives were on the program for
the rxeiung session beginning at 7

o'clock.
iluetlnn I'nrhaaied.

After tlio day licunng, Mr Cashed
in a statement to newspaper men, said:

"Nothing transpired at the day meet
tng to change the situation so far as
a settlement is concerned.''

It was decided, the board announced
at the convening of the night session,
that no further Jrepreientalivei of tho
union would be called upon to testify.
Mr. Hooper announced that the board
considered it had tuiflicient information
from the labor chiefs, alMioutfli they
might be recalled for some additional
quest ion inc.

T. Dewitt Cuylcr, chairman of the As

tnciatiiin of liailnuy hircutivea, acting
as spokesman for the ruii officials, then
presented a summary tit evrnts leadinc
to tho present crisis so far as the rail
way executives were concerned.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)purity and racs pride, equnlitv in

thitigs spiritual: agreed divergence in
lie physical and material. '

Social Separation
"Here, it lias seemed to me, in mg

'est inn of the true way out. I'oliticallv
Ask ynr iltr

sel Ik Perfect-
ion HeattrCintnl
$5,000.00 tsj prtsn.

nd economically there need be tin oc

aMnii for great and permanent differ
nt i.i'ion, for limitations of the iudi

ridiiat's dpjmrf unity, provided that on
ih sides there shs.l be recognition of

Ijs-- Hv' Jthe almoluti divergence in things social
and racial. When I snirgest the pes

Wmtsibility of economic equality betwsen
the races I mean it in precisely the
same way and to the same eitent that I

would mean it if I spoke of cruality of
;l S tlk I'

economic opportunity as between mem
bers of the same race. In each case 1

would mean equality proportioned to

the honest capacities and deserts of the
individual. J -- s-

''Men of both races msy well stand
uncompromisingly niinnst avcry sug
gestinn of soeisl equs i'c Indeed, it
u.rjM t.e helpful to th word
"c 'piality' eliminated from this con-

sideration: to have it acrepted on both
mo!'' thit this is not a 0u-tioi- ot

eqiiulit , but a qietioii ef recog-i- .

ring a fundamental, eternal, an In

difference. We ah .11 bare
ii... lo rcl .rogrrn k. n we ,!.-- p n

attitude in the pub ic and community
thoiii;tit of both races which recognir.e
tins difference.

Polities! Aspect
"Take th political ap ct. I would

Corner
Hargett

nd
Wilmington

Streets

iv lei the black man vote when be i

!' to vote: prohibit the white man vet
.g when he is unlit to vofe. Kapeeiallv

ii je il to the self respect of the col
i rice 1 would incu cate in it the

Genuine Courtesy and the de-

sire to be helpful will attract
women to this bank.

Property Loss In Florida
Enormous Following Storm

(Contlaaed from Page One)

chcldren in this section were rescued
by a band of forty volunteers and
carried to safety in the highlands of
Ih oity. All the dwellings ia the i'al
nietto section were completely demolish
cd and it is feared that some of the
rescuers mny have penihed m boats
brought into play were swept out from
ihore and wreckage Inter gars mute
evidence. ,:

ENTIRE WATERFRONT OF
ST. 1'ETEItSBl K(. WIPED 01 T

Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 6 The sn
tire water-fron- t of fct. Petersburg ws
wiped out by the gulf storm yestcnlsy.
the worst gale the city haa ever ci
perienccd, according to a mei(re re
ceived by the Times I'nion tonight
from Thomas W. Parkins, of St. Peters
hurg. deputy license eolretor of I'ine!
las county.

Parkin, said he had travelled in an
automobile from ft. retcrsliurft to
Brookv;l! to send the message. l'a
sagrilln s reported ss wiped out, !,e
said. His telcgrfcni follows.

''Came from St. Petersl-ur- to Pronkn
Ule in Ford car; only menus get wir'

connections. This city badly damaged
and observations coining Hire. ugh coun-
ty 90 per cent citrus fruit gone. He
porta say in 00 a. m. I'assaunile abso
uitoly wiped out. Ent.re ft. liters
burg wsrte front wiped cut. Ail pre
vions storms to comparison Town tn
total darknmt for si les.t tore !,"

Tories or resci es or
MAROONED PERSONS COwE IN

riant City, Fla., Oct. ! Stories of
heroic rescues of persons at Tampa
marooned ss a result of the gulf storm
wkicb flooded a large portion of 'lis
city began to filter through improtiset
eom ma a ics tioa systems to tins town to
day. Plant City, some miles north
of Tampa, and itself badlr dealt with
by tho storm, is now serving as an out
let for Tampa with the oitside world.

Piaat City, throughout ti.e dar has

ih to iini n.ve itself as a distinct
i. e. w.th a heredity, a set of traii
', ns. en array of aspirations all its
.nr.. it of such racial ambitions and

r le will come natural segrngations.

There's a Special
Window and teller
For Women Here.

4

li

B

Fa Trip Npwrest in Vfon'o Qlinod li?!

without nsrrowir.g any rich's, such as
are pr ceding in both rural and urbaa
rn:i! inanities now in Southern states,
satisfvirg nstnra) inclinations and

ni.'aMy to happiness ami eontet
n.ent. ,

Fqaal Edscatiesi
'"On the .her hand, 1 would Insist

i.p n cj ial c l ica'i. nul opportunity for
l.oth 1 h is does not mean that loth
would heenre equally educated within s
generation or two generations or ten
generations. 1 ten men of the same
race do not accomplish such an equality
ss that. Bnt tlier- - mast be such educa-

tion among the c:..rrd people as will
enable them to detel. p their own lead-
ers, capable of urderstanding and

with a... h a differentiation
efen the races as I hav suggested

And you'll find every officer anxious
to be of genuine help to you and
every facility provided to make your
business transactions pleasant.

. Ul I'lVU sJ UUUUj I

nt

Interest on Savings
AccountsM

N aders who wi I inspire the race with
roper ideals of rsce pride, of nations)

rr; de, of in honorable destiny, an im
portant participation in the universal
effort for advancement of humanitv as
a whole. Racial amatgsn.stion there
cannot be. I'srtnerslnp of the races la
developing the highest aim of all

there must be if humanity, not
only her bat everywhere, i to achieve
th ends which w hav set for it.

"I eaa say to you people of th South,
both white and black, that the time has
passed when you are entitled to iinmi

TF there ii a new style in a
A min'i shoe, it will always be .

found at thij store, In the most
authentic model, and ac a price
that encourages economy.

Thompson Shoe Co.
Tk Pregrewiv Store"

maintained anrerta n telegraph
with north Florida, while

messages destined for Tampa and Ht.
Petersburg are being conveyed by su
tomoblle which ply roads strewn with
fallen trees aad telegraph and tele-
phone poles.

RsMrts 'lad Owl
Tho numerous beach resorts aroand

Tampa, St Peterabarg and Clearwater
suffered tevsrely from the storm, ac-- e

or ding to adf too reichlng her. Tts
terns "wiped ont" is frequently nsed
in deoeribing the plight of Clearwater
Beaefc, Sfc PotereobfJrf Beach Pass.
grill aad ether seashore reeorta la the

. eMoiiy if Tampa.
The atodrata f 8rughera College it

Central Bank and Trust Co.
Formerly the City Bank

J. H. HIGHTOWER, President. H. H. MASSEY, Cashier.
IZO P.y.ttorill. St. Raleigh, N. C.

thst this prnb'em of races is peculiarly
aad particularly yoor problem. Hon
aad more it la becoming a probeas of
tho North; mors aad more it ia th
pronUsa ef Africa, ef Sooth America,
of th Facile, of tk Mouth Kesa, of the
world. It i th problem of democracy
everywhere, if v mesa th thimg ws

jc tfo 'ge.3SgSSSg


